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fuss or any other cheap advertising October has proven
by far the bigge month we have had wince we are in

busine, U is very gratifying to us to know that our
motto, ''The Recollection of OlfALITY Keraains Long
After the PRICE Is Forgotten," is being appreciated
by th$ Las Vegas public. We shall continue to keep the
best assorted stock of hardware and stoves and price our
goods right. Just now we are showing a tine line of
base burners at reasonable prices.
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NG OUT SHLE
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ATTACKED DR. LORD.

" T" FREE GIFTS REE GIFTS FREE GIFTS FREE GIFTS
with Purchase of with Purchase of with Purchase of with Purcnaae of

$2.50 $5.00 7.50 10.00

Fancy Platsi Manicure Scissors Tabourtttsa ! Hat and Coat Racks,
ooks Jardlnitrrts Hand Painted China Lac Curtains

Glassware Pillow Tops Alarm Clocks Dining Chairs
Tinware Child's Chairs Medicine Cabinets Fur Scarfs
Candle Sticks Drawn Work Framed Pictures 2 2 yds. Tablt Linen,

FREE GIFTS FREE 'GIFTS FREE GIFTS FREE GIFTS FREE GIFTS
with Purchase of with Purchase of with Purchase of with Purchase of i,h purt.atklM or

15.00 120.00 $25.00 $50.00 ;
$100.00Golden Oak Rockers ' Oak Pedestals 6x9 Art Square Ladies' Desks

Parlor Tables Set of Rogers' Knives 27x54 Axmlnster Rug Iron Beds
Hall Lamps Set of Rogers' Forks Music Cabinets Cobbler Seat Rocker 100-ple- et Dinner Sets, dov

Rope Potierres Suit Cases Cut Glass Dishes Mission Morris Chairs eorated China. Satin
Japanese Fibre Rug Oak Chairs Hand Painted China Carving' Sets Lined Seal Skin Jacket

MEADOW CITY BRIEFS

City council meet log tonight.

O. (1. Cady of AlamoKordo baa Hold

his Intercut In the Ted Cady block to
Judge Alfred Hunter of La Lui.

Tony OrtU, the well known baseball
player, ba arrived from Albuquerque
to accept a position on the road for
Chas. IlMd.

Ladles of Laa Vegas, who are In-

terested In library work, are InvMed

to meet at the library building. Tues-

day, Nov. 14th, at 3 o'clock p. m., for
the iurH)Be of organizing a Woman'

Library association to aid In
, library

Oca
-
Qtslo On Dicplqy... to Oar Cboiv VJtzda&o. . . . .

D. C. Labbe, who was refused a li-

cense to practice dentistry In the ter-

ritory, made an attack upon Dr. Lord
of Santa Fe, a memoer of the board,
on the atreet this morning. Labbe
struck the doctor In the face, though
but little Injury was Inflicted.

Members of the dental board say
they taw Labbe making use of a crib
while taking hla examination. The
young man left the room and a mem-

ber of the board went to hla desk and
found a pony there. The book was
confiscated and the board declined to
Issue a license. Thla morning Labbe

applied to member of the board for
his book and claimed that he had
made no use of It at the examination.
The book waa returned to him and
the board agreed to allow the young
man to practice until the next examin-

ation, and then to come up for reex-

amination.
Dr. F. E. Olney and Dr. Lewis 0.

Chamberlln called at Tne Optic office

this morning to ask that nothing be

.work. Lkht refreshments will be

FINE SHOESserved. The Invitation la general.;

Miss Stella LandaaW.' one' of Rob-- '
well's many pretty and popular young
ladles, was married last Saturday at
the home of her parents at 1602 Lea
avenue on Military Heights, to Sam-

uel 81 man of Kent, Tel., who is a
successful cattlemen with a wide cir-

cle of friends In his home state.

Women's White House Patent Kid, matt top.
Goodyear welt Cuban heel lace shoe, B to E
8 2 to 7, Ogontz last tSfC9

Women's Vici Kid Goodyear welt patent
neel lace shoe, B to E 1-- 3 to 8

Vaasar last .
, C3Cty

Women's Vici Kid patnt tip extension solev
. .military heeL B to EG 2 8 to 8, Clio C2Z0

Our "Louise Shoes" in Patent Kid Vici Kid and
Tan lace, 8 to 7, A to E , , C3C9

'Empress" in Vici Kid, Blucbermnd laoe, the
best wearing and fitting shoe made for the

It Is natural to want the biggest
bunch the most for jour money. But
in looking for the biggest bunch'
don't fall to consider ouallty, quan
tity, values and service as well 'as
price. . ...

.

'

We get the biggest bunch, buy clos-

est, take every air . advantage we
'buy well to sell well

,lWe expect you to want the big-

gest hunch the most for. your money
and you will always .get the finest

quality, the largest quantity, the very
pnt values and the most pleasing
service in short, the biggest bunch. .

lit of the refusal of the board to

grant Labbe a license, as the mem

bers did not wish to Injure the youngThe JE. Roeenwald lodge I. 0. B.

B. wilt hold Its regular monthly busi-

ness meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in
the vestry! room of the Temple. Busi-

ness of treat importance is to come

mans' chances In his profession. How-

ever, Mr. Labbe, by not quietly ac-

cepting the decision of the board and

by attacking one of the members on
i

money. 2 l-- a to s, A to E G3COi
See our line of Ladies' $2.00 Shoe.

the street, has forced publicity upon - C. D. DOUCHER SPORLEDER SHOE COMPANYsa mu::"
up for transaction, and every mem-

ber Is most urgently requested to be

present. bunhimself. , irtiJSS. Tn N Mm,c Coffea Roaster.

cannot easily be obtained without the

New Demists.
The territorial dental board com-

pleted its work yesterday. The fol-

lowing candidates for license to prac-

tise in the territory, ho were duly
examined, were accepted. Marie Ol-

ney, Las Vegas; P. 0. Beerman. o:

Robert 8. Coulter. Tucum- -

Land Commissioner A. A. Keen
spent yesterday here, going home on
No. 7 last night. George A. Fleming
drove the gentleman about the town.
Mr. Keen was much pleased and Im-

pressed at the amount of building
going on and the evidences of pros-

perity on every hand.

You cro cor&clty invited to cczia tn end
Inctjsar Suppiy of La Occva oppian.

ExcQllonl winter apples, In perfect ccn
dltlon, end net a worm In the vtkelo lot.

use of good, pure, fresh drugs. For

every ill Which, humanity suffers
from there is a cure, but you must get
it perfectly pure. Herbs, drugs and
chemicals represent a , very Import-
ant place in medicines, but we handle
only the purest, and family medicines

carl; O. F. Branns, Michigan; O. L.
Jenkins, Las Vegas. Licenses were" Holt & Holt have completed the
issued to the above, all of whom ex--plans for two handsome new cottages

which weir be erected on the west pect to engage at once in practise, which are the best. Things in rubber
pnrwta fkat nra fnriacnenanhlo n everu 'side bouleVifd,,vwork to begin next o. c. Labbe of Albuquerque was re--

Gomo end oce.

x3. M. QTEARCJO, . pc
fused a license, but he will be allow
ed to come1 before the hoard 'for re

- V f - -

household are found here in abund-
ance. Until Nov. 1, we offer Rubber
Gloves at reduced prices.

examination at the next regular meet
ing at Santa Fe, May 7th and 8th.

opdrih iiouGE puanziAcrCDiia&isro
Ready for Construction.

"Every acre of land that can be lr L4i VEGAS EXCLUSIVE D' GOODS STORE

week. The boulevard is becoming one
of the ..choice residence sections of

Las Vegas and is growing rapidly in
public favor.' The Las Vegas Improve-
ment Society will be the builders.

1$ iif'' ill i - :

Conductor 'A. H.' West received a
letter from his wife In Bostonwhich
gives him hte information that their
son Evert is down with gastric fever.
The Illness of the young, man will de-

lay the family About ten days. They
will forego their remaining projected
4'iferary and cotnenome as soon as
Evert is able to travel. Miss Nellie

rlgated In the Mesllla taUley, under
the project being earned out by the
government reclamation . service, 00

LADIES CLOAKS
MISSES AND, CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

READY-MAD- E ACTING FLANNELL GARMENTS
ZiiiXESS SKIRTS

OOLO UEATIIER GOUirJQlias been signed up," said Dr.' Nathan
Boyd of Las Cruces, when Interviewed oo

Or
at the station today on tne subject of
the Elephant Butte dam, "and in fact

0I

jf000 more acres than requite"
.Hrafftt8i.?,?i' HeIB Cunlngieett "deeded" 10 ft government.

" Get yoUf Overcoat B6--rf-
tt it oto-'- we have the right kind, a

the right price. No matter If ybu are short or tall, fat or thin, w .
--

can fit ytu. If you have a hoy-- we can fit him also. '

Mfi Stylish Plalrv or Bolted Bacfc'Overcoata in the new -

shades and colorings, good fitting collar, well made shoulders, S7.00
to $23.00.

West,

oooooo
Woolen Blaivliotsoo

Aklentsvfbr-- -

St. Man
Special

foam and tbft Las Vegas young lady Everything is now ready for the con-

struction of the dam by the govern oo
8Dr. Boyd was fn Las Vegas on bus-

iness and returned to his home at Las

who until recently was Miss Minnie

Tjettrlck met In the Hub taU spent a

dayseeing therslghts.

Architect A. H. McCisTmch of Chi-

cago arrived In the dty Testerday af-

ternoon and will be associated with
the firm of Holt ft Holt, architects

Cruces on No. 1 this afternoon, , oo

. iOft LADIES' FLANNELETTB
HOUSE WRAPPERS

V: FOR. 79 Cts.

AGENT FOR STANDARD PATTERNS

LandaNdt.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 8. Returns in

oo
0dicate the republicans elected the en-

tire twelve assemblymen. By reason
of this the' democrats will not have

and engineers. Mr. McCulloch has
been associated with some of the lead-

ing architectural firms of the Windy
City and has achieved a first class

000 HENRY LEVY, 517 6th St; f
reputation in his profession. He is a 0

0
more than three members of the as-

sembly.

Republican Governor.
iocoionmm

Regular Ovorcosvta, Blacks, Tans, Grays
5 to $20. .

Mon'o IVain Coats-Lo- ng, Stylish,
Blacks, Grays and Fancy Mix-

tures, '$12,30 to 920. f -

Mon'a Top Coata Neat and Dressy,
style and make recommend them to any
you can buy elsewhere- - -- $13.30 to $16.30,

Young Man'o Belted Back or Plain
Overcoats, cut.in the newest fashion, and
made by experts. Iteaf. brown and gray
mixtures $7. to $19,30,

hoy Ovsrcoata, Sizesd to Id.

. Little Peilows Russian Overcoats in stripes
checks and fancy overplaids. Snug and
dressy. Most attractive for school or gener

; al wear $3.30 to $8. '

o W JK .

g
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talented and clever exponent of the
science and art of architecture and

. has done rauth important independent
0

Providence. R. I., Nov. 8. Returns 0 0&66d0$O000OOOO00000O00000 000from 149 out of 156 districts in the
4Hk

state give Utter, republican, for gov
work.

Wanted A first class dish' I8n 00 0GRAAF & HAYWARDernor, an estimated plurality of about
5,000. , ,or VAna Afho tiOArl otmltf Htnnf.

000000
zuma restaurant. 11-5- 1 8

00

0
0000

The Pe railway is Buying

8
Into service new balance com

pound locomotives on lt passenger
service at Las VegasVv The overland
trains are now all provlffect wfth these
engines, which are considered the per-
fection of moif, "

T)l vision Superin

00

LOW RATESTO EL PASO

On November 15Mb, Hth' tad' JSth,
the Santa Fe will sell round ir'lp tick-
ets to El Paso at rate of $15. io,
which ia one fare for the round trip.
Final return limit November 25, 1905,

Ot:OI3E0T NATIVE MEA7G
TIE CnSATEOT IZSAT CAl
even iisld a uoveoAs

We are going to retail best cuts of meats at
WHOLESALE Prices Thursday Friday and Satur-
day. The weather is cool now and a quarter of beef
or a good sized piece such as we will sell you, will
keep for sometime, and you can "cut it up as" you need
it. We have bought 100 head of fine young Steers
and heifers, and bought them cheap as the man needed
the money. And we are going to give our customers

Can't btai US Cbl UadttWear. Vc krow it--'- we

can show you Uttte and Ktibbefore buying.

0

00
000
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tendent Hitchcock recently rod 6n

0
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00

00
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one of (nm ftQn, gan Bernardino to

tity. Raying that It rode like ajointbut, by depositing ticket with
agent, on or before November

SellWiridow Display.

IV1. GftEENBERGER0riillmnn car. They are capable n
and payment of fee of CO cer' 0spoed of seventy miles an. nfthr, withIn t--

1rnlon of return 000a heavy train. Aliiutrfrque Clmen.! Decern- -
limit

Tickets for W lips., to

the benefit of our buying. g
Ruy a good sized piece and "cut it up as you 0need it." 0

Mexico The Frisco ttjstem is building
Rlxteen-stal- l roVind house at Chaffee.points at low Yates w'l on oftlfi

at El Paso on Novrrftnber 19th tind Mo., about fifteen miles south ot Cajw
Olranleau, and arrangementt are be

0
0
00

20th. For full partvtutors Inqult at Iing made to erect new hops at theticket, office.
former point.10131 , W. J. LUCAS, Agent

Loin But tame at Loin S(ta, lie Lb
From 12 to 20 lbs

Cut It up as you need It.

Whole Piime Ribs 7 in Set7c"Tb
From 15 to 25 lbs.

Cut It up as you hml It.

Bot ChucK Roastj, Sc Lb
From 15 to 20 lbs

Cut. It up as you need It.

0
0
0.
0
0y...... .................I? Do Ycvr Shlrto Heed Duttono?-

i :

Hind Quarter Beef. 6c Lb
c Cut It up as you need it.

Small Chun Round Bf. 8c Lb

From l'J to 20 lbs.
Cut It up as you nred It.

Porter Houu, tic Lb

Same as you pay t.'c for
From 12 to 20 lbs

Cut it up ns you nped It.

Shoulder piece Beef, 6c Lb
10 to 20 lbs

Cut It up as you need It.

Whole Rump Roatts, 6c Lb

li ycm 10 to 20 lbs
Fore Quaker Bff. 4c l.h

' Cut It up as you need It.

OH MOD EJegdfSDDGlJo
Whether you are satisfied or not. If not, try us

and we will pivc you full value for every dollar

you spend with us. .We pride ourselves on the

fact that our stock oi OflOOCRHS is Pure and

Fresh, that our delivery service is prompt, and

that our customers are our friends.

0
0
0
0
00
0000000

0

Plates and Flanks, 4c Lb
r ine Tor Pickling
From C to 15 lbs

0
00000000
00

If they do, send them to tw. We
sew buttons on shirts and make
tio extra change. Special order
work 20 per cent extra.

Helmet Bicon, 4,000 Lbi at 15c
Come early, buy a good sized

Piece then go home and figurehow muc h money you hare savedand you will be well pleased.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

fTohelp this sale alonjr, we are gninir to sell 4,000 lbs. of H.lmmtLAD VEQAD 3TEAH LAWIDRY 0 nmmw at uo !Of at the 0
Phones: Colorado 81; Las Vegas 1?,

C000...000 .o..


